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US IN VIII PICTURES.

O YOU get down in our vi

V cinity to-da- y? If you do

stroll found our corner. LooJc

in at our window displays. Mir-

rors of our stock eight of 'cm.

Inlhc extreme west Market Space
window is a little of everything for
outside wear. Between forty and
fifty styles of OVERCOATS taken

at random from the hundreds of
different ones that are in stock.

A LIVERY or two to show the

tendency of fashion. Here and
there a new pattern in FAXTS,
andacrumb or two off the immense

loaf of WHITE and FAXjOY

VESTS we are carrying.
In the other Marlcet Sjacc wi-

ndowfrom top to bottom are
XEGLIJE SHIRTS. It's a pretty
effect. The man who draped it
combined the colors to give the
ivholc harmony. Couldn't have
done that, though, if individually
the shirts were not of exceptionally
tasty patterns. Head the card in
the centre. You will find the prices
as interesting as the shirts.

'Hound the corner. Beentliinlc-liif-f
about LIGHTER UXDER-WEA- R,

haven't you? This first
window isfull of the newest"fad"
Old Gold English Balbriggan. All
alike-SJIIR- TS, DRAWERS, and
HOSIERY. Think of US when
you, are thinking of Underwear.
We' ve all th e RIGHT sorts.

On up Seventh street XECK-WEARWi- sh

we had two win-

dows to sJiow it in instead of one.
We've hundreds of new imttcrns in
stock crowded out of the display.
Our oOc. GRADE showing, and
only apinch of it at that.

The BOYS' AXI CHILE-REX'- S

window next, with its LOXG and
SHORT FA XT SUITS, REEF-
ERS, KILTS, LITTLE LIGHT
O VER COA TS, S E R A R A T E
PAXTSnot leaving one inch of
room tor SHIRT WAISTS. You
won't forget we've an immense
line of 'tun for all that.

Then a step beyond are the
MEX'S SUTTS-m- ore white and
jancy waistcoats, with another
dozen or so styles of Light-weig- ht

Overcoats. Sniff the air of vefine-mentth- at

surrounds our clothing.
But shan't we see you up stairs
soon for a "better look?" Come
any time you've got a moment.

HATS take the next two win-

dowsone for the CHILJJREX'S
XO VELTIES, with STRA WS like
buds in spring few and fair. The
other themen's LATEST" HEAD
TIES "-- in JJERB YS, SILKS, and
C'R USJI HA TS-Sam- ples.

In between the windows are our
SHOE CASES-w- ith shoes for
everybody disi)layed. Tike satis-

faction in leather comes in TRY-IX- G

IT OX. That's your privi-
lege with us at any time.

For better and more comjtlete
acquaintance with Spring dressing
" inquire within."

x mil Com W
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THE WORLD OF SPORTS.

THH WASHINGTON'S PRACTICE ON AN
A3IATEMITKAM.

Tlicy Detent the Alerts in an Amusiiii;
Gmiio lit Capitol Park A Good Crowd
in Atfcmtmice General llaseball and
Spurting News of tlio "World.

The game yesterday at Capitol Park between
the Washlng'tons and the Alerts, a local team
of this city, was something like a practice
canter for the Washingtons, as the amateurs
proved to be rather timid and badly outclassed.
Thev tried three pitchers, and when they put
the ball over the rubber the Washington bats-
men lined it out, but most of them were sent
to bases on balls, as the twirlers kept the poor
catcher .lumping all the time. Mace pitched a
good game and was ably backed up by Wrd,
who made his first appearance. O'Brien's play
at second and AVhistler's batting was the- fea-

ture, while Madigan at second played well for
the Alerts. The rest of the sad story is told in
the following score:

Washington! iT Ak'its. d
Dndorcf 0 Kutterrf, p,5.. 0 0 0

Jordan If 0 Mnillgan 'Jh.... 0
Glcn'on ?.... 0 l.eacliSb 0
Whistler lb.. 0 Willinuis'ncf.p 0
Hill 3b 0 Krner s. rf... 0
Hire! i-

- 4 1 OT. MatMcnii p,lf 0
O'Brien 2b...., 0 WulMilf, p,s.. 0
Nicholas if.. 0 Macetb, cf..... 0
Mace p 0 Davi" c 0

Totals .;0 14 IS 11 0 I IS 14 13

Wn'hlngtons . 4 1- 4- 30

Alerts. 0 0- -0

Earned runs 13. Thrcc-b.i-e lilt'-Whl- 2; Hill.
Sacrifice hits-O'Br- ien, Hill, btolen baes ll.uler, 2;
WliMler, 11111,3; Uird, O'llrien, Dais. Struck out
Bv Mace.S; bvMadican.5; by Tu'ler, 3. B.ise on ball
Oir Madigan, 12; Fuller, a. Hit by pitcher Hill, ll.uler.
raised balls-Bi- rd, 1; Davis 0. Wild pitches-Mn- ce,

Madigan, 5. Pitchers' balk Madigan. Double plays-H- ill.

WhlMler. Umpire-Bak-er.

Already there is much to show that this year's
Washington tenm is a better one in every re-

spect than last year's. True, a couple of last
year'6 men were better than any on the new
club, but, tnkiug the collective merits of the
lattar, and judgiug by their batting, fielding,
and basc-riinwu- g, they overtop the League
team of last season considerably. The few
games they have played against the Rochesters,
Williams. Browns, Lehighs, and the Hamiltons
have demonstrated their ability as reliable ball-
players; and, as Ted Sullivan remarked, the
entire lot, excepting Gleasou, are young, am-

bitious, and anxious to attain a record among
the star players of the country. There is a snap
and vim about their playing that brings up
memories of the St. Louis and the Cleveland
clubs. Thanks to the eood work of Capt.
Gleasou, the men are getting in grand shape,
and learning all the "fly" ways that this excel-
lent captain fell heir to while with the former
team.

On Saturdavncxt, April 19, the regular cham-
pionship season of the League, Association, and
the Atlantic Association commences, and from
that time out the daily papers will be overrun
with reports of the sport. The opening game
at Atlantic Park will be a brilliant one, and
everything will be done by the management to
mak'e it a cala occasion. A band of music will
be on baud, the players will parade through the
streets previous to the contest, and the grounds
and grand stand will be gorgeously aecorateu '

with bunting. Prominent officials, from the i

President down, will be invited to be present.
Hartford, one of the strongest teams in the
Atlantic Association, will be the opposing team.

The first game of the season of the Columbia
Athletics takes place on Wednesday next on
the club's ground on Analostan Island. The
opposing team will bo from Lafayette College,
in which Pat Wells, of the Columbia Athletics,
is at present doing the catching. The Colum-
bias will probably put out the following team:
Butterworth, p; Dickinson, c; Fryc, lb.; Har-ba- n,

2b.; Green, 3b.; Bolway, s.s.; King, l.f.;
Burke, cf., and Sprigmau or Keywortu, r.f.
The new uniforms of the Columbias arrived
vesterday. They are of the finest make, of
gray material, with blue stockings and an em-

broidered "C," with a winged arrow on the
breasts of the shirts.

On Monday and Tuesday the Richmond team
will play at Atlantic i'aru; weunesuay, tue
Gothams, the champion colored team of New
York; on Thursday, the Philadelphia League
team; Friday, the Gothams again, and then on
Saturday the championship season begins.

The game of the present week will be that on
Thursday next between the Washingtons and
Harry Wright's team, of the Philadelphia
League, and for the first time one of the strong-
est teams in the country will be pitted again6t
the home club.

Baltimokk, Mi)., April 12. Baltimores, 5;
Bo6tons, 1. Base-hit-s Baltimores, 11; Bos-

tons, 4. Errors Baltimores, 1; Bostons, 3.
Jiatteries German aud Townsend; Getzein,
Taber, Ilardie, and Ilogemau.

Pjiii,.ui:m'iiia, Pa., April 12. Philadelphia,
(N. L.,) 12; Athletic, 4. Base hits Philadel-
phia, lb; Athletic, 8. Errors Philadelphia, 3;
Athletic, 0. Batteries Gleason and Clements;
Esper, Robinson, aud Collins.

Annapolis, Mn April 12. The Naval
Cadets badly defeatedjthe Emerson Institutes,
of Washington, in a base-bal- l game this after-
noon. Score Naval Cadets, 24; Emerson In-

stitutes, 4.

The Bosto:i6 were deprived of two games
here la6t week by raiu. To our mind they were
fortunate, as the Washingtons were prepared to
give them two bad defeats,

From Mr. A. M. Tappan, the agent of Messrs.
A. G. Spaulding it Co., we have received one of
that firm'fe complete official base ball guides for
the present year.

Ted Sullivan is a eoacher of the- modern
hchool, and his style is both unique and comi-
cal. "Shaz-say- " is his latest when ho wants the
ball bunted.

John Healey, formerly of the Washingtons,
has been sold by the KausabCitysto thoToledos
for 500, one-ha- lf of which goes to Healey.

Whistler fills the bill at first-bas- e in a splendid
manner, and is now getting his good eyesight
fixed on the ball and is hitting it hard.

Jordan and Bader, the two outfielders, are
great players, and will bo favorites with the
patrons.

Bird 16 rapidly developing into a fielder of the
star order, while his batting is excellent.

Hill received a complete knock-ou- t on Fri
day, but came up yesterday all right.

Gu6 Breuhl will act as "peanut butcher" at
Atlantic Park.

Hartford will be the first victim to fall by the
wayside.

The 6eason opens on Saturday next.
It will be "play ball" this week.

ATIIIjKTICS AM) IiOAY'ING.

11 the weather permits the 1'otomacs will
commence their regular rowiuj; for the season
Monday and it will be continued uninterrupt-
edly until next September. While no defluite
plan has been made for the year, it 16 probable
that the "red aud white" will be seen at the
Richmond, Harlem, National, and l'assaic fall
regattas, and the Staten Islanders' big race on
Labor Day next September. Capt. Zappone has
asked all members to be enrolled as oarsmen,
and if they show any inclination to train prop-
erly the club will give them every scope to enter
regattas,

It has been found necessary to change the
date of the opening of the Columbia Athletics

aj

from the 17th to the 23th. Several important
fixtures for tlio interior of the house failed to
connect, and, as the club desires to open up in
complete shape, it was deemed best to defer
the opening until a week later. livery thing
will be in readiness then.

The gymnasium work in the new house of the
Columbia Athletics was finished yesterday, and
is unquestionably the finest In America. The
lacrosse team aro practicing three days each
week, and arc making rapid improvements.
The Columbias will plav at Atlantic Par It

during the absence of the Washingtons.
The New Yoik lleruld has offered n valuable

cup to the Middle States Rowing Association to
be competed for at their first regatta. It will
go to the winner of the eights. What's the
matter with the 1'otomacs winning this trophy?

The executive committee of the Athletic
Union have refused to change the date of their
fall meeting from September to October, as re-

quested by the Columbia Athletics, of this
city.

Hates, ihe famous Harvard College athlete, is
in town, and is receiving considerable attention
from the Columbia Athletic boys.

Subscribe for Tun Scxday IIkhald 20c. per
month, delivered at your residence early Sun-
day morning.

The date of the Virginia regatta at Richmond
is the 10th of June.

Georgetown Athletic Notos.
On Monday last the newgrouuds were opened

by the Leh'lgh University team against the
Georgetown boys. Although the home team
have had very little practice, still they put up a
maguificeut game. It only lasted for six inn-
ings, as the Lehichs had to catch au early train
for Baltimore. The Georgetowus had the game
almost won until the last inning, when a few
bad errors, together with partial umpiring, al-

lowed the Lehighs to tie the score. The at-
tendance was about four hundred. When time
was called at the ending of the sixth inning the
score stood 0-- The pitching of W. Gleason,
the catching of Racky, and the batting of Hoff-
man were features.

On Wednesday a game with the Williams
Club resulted disastrously for the Georgetowns.
However, the game was entirely unexpected by
the home team, as it was arranged for ou the
night before it came off. Score: 15 to 3 in
favor of Williams

The next game comes off on the 10th, against
the Alerts, of Washington. On the 17th a game
will be played against the Lafayette College
team.

The tennis courts have been completed.

Feathers Prom the Pigeon JJol'ts.
The Alpha Homing Pigeon Club is getting

ready for the Hying season. Mr. John II.
Stockman, of North Capitol street, the presi-
dent, sa3s the club has but few members, but
their birds are legion. Messrs. Stockman,
Wallace, and Miller are the last to put their
stock to work, but they hope their birds will
not be the last home o"u May 4, when they fly
for the Voight it Haas scarf-pin- .

Mr. Edward Campbell, of 425 First street
northwest, has become an enthusiastic fancier.
He is building a loft, and will stock it with
some of the choicest homers that niouey can
purchase.

Orricn or Kino's Palace,
S14 Seventh St. N. W.

We take pleasure In announcing, in connec
tion with our exteuslve millinery business, the
addition of the following new departments:
Dry goods, ladies' and gents' furnishings,
fancy goods, and notions. Wo have leased the
premises adjoining ours, aud have converted
the two stories into one mammoth establish-
ment. Our new departments will be complete,
containing an entirely new stock of goods,
comprising all the latest novelties of foreign
and domestic manufacture. Our dry goods
department will be in charge of Mr. Sol Rice,
formerly of Lansburgh it Bro. We desire to
state that our prices will not only be the lowest,
but our styles will be the latest, nobbiest, and
choicest. We point with pride to our position
as leaders in the millinery and cloak trade, and
have clearly evinced our ability to maintain the
title. In the new departments our endeavor
shall also be to excel by operating on the same
lines to which our former success is due. We
ask for your patronage, with the assurance that
the benefit and advantage will be mutual. Our
King's Palace well-know- n mottoes will always
prevail. Quick sales, small profits. Courteous
treatment and satisfaction guaranteed to all.
See this paper for list of special bargains. Re-
spectfully yours,

II. King, Jit.. King's Palace.

A. Psil ol' Rube Burrows Convicted.
Mobile, Ala , April 12. Rube Smith, of

Lamar county, an associate of Rube Burrows,
was this morning convicted of train robbery at
the court in Waynesboro, Miss. He will not
get more than a ten years' sentence.

IB- taking 'PoXxrJ5tr

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thispowderuevcr varies. A raarvelof purity,
strength, and wliolcsorueness. Moroeconomical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in
competition with the multitude of low-tes- t,

short-weig- ht alum or phosphate powders. Sold
onlw in cans. Hoyai. hakiko Powder Co,
106WallSt..N.Y.

DIED.
NALLBV. Suddenly, at 7 P. M., Saturday,

April 12, W. W. Nalley, beloved husband of Kate
V. Nalley, and eldest son of V. H. Nulley, in
his thirty-thir- d year. Notice of funeral liere-aftc- r.

W. X. SFEARE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

010 V STKKKT NOIITIIWKST.
The HEST and MOST COMPLETREstublishment

of the kind in the city.
CAMP CIIAIltS.

TELEPHONE CALL, 340. fe3-l- y

'sbvbitth: STIRylEIET.
SB 1 3 O
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AN UNUSUAL BARGAIN IN A LACE CURTAIN.
The above curtain, of fine Nottingham Lace, beautiful deslRn, in White or Eeru, for SI. 38 a pair.

No such curtain ever offered before in Washington at that price.

to-:io:e:eo"- w ozlstij"".
OTHER BARGAINS IN OUR

UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.
Imrjorted Chenille Portieres; were $9.50 to

S12.50. Sf.OS n pair.
Curtain Poles, with Brass Fixtures complete,

13c. each.
Curtain Pins, 2 doz. for 5c.
i:iic. Brass Curtain Chains for Cc. a pair.
10c. Lace Striped Scrim, 4Je. a yard.
Heal Crram Madras, 19c. a yard.
Better Madras, in nil the new tints and designs,

for sash curtains, Ions curtains, portieres, etc.,
"5c. to G5c. a yard.

AND A DEPARTMENT FULL OT OTHER
BIG BARGAINS.

BAMS POPULAR SHOPPING PLACE.

NINETEENTH ISSUE OF STOCK.
OPEN FOB, SUB3CMPTZOH APRIL 16.

EQuitau b Co-onerat-
ive Bniminff Ass n

Olloc: 33QtriT-A.13JL.3- S BUILDING, X Street.
MONTHLY PAYMENTS, 82.50 PER SHAKE.

following Monthly statement accomplished
members advantages opportunities in association,

growth volume of business transacted:
Present Shares Each

Assets 13auh Year Since Organization.
Thellrstyear S 03,75179
Thesecondyear 121,073 20

third 184,210 Ofl

fourth S84,G10 02

Thellfthyear 427,987 09

Thcslxth year 552,442 00

seventh 701,570 20

Theeiirhth year 811,892 28

Thenlnthyear 971,539 01

The tenth year 1.119,002 77

Maximum yearly Increase S 159,047 30

Minimum increase 57,318 42

Average yearly increase 111,900 27

Total uctlvo blnirch,
Total receipt

Kecdlptrf, pnstl'4 mnutliH
Monthly average, receipts puht 12 months..

Amount of advances to shareholders
Amount of advances returned settled

Advances bhareholders
Amount of on stock, at $3.50 share
Amount rued to shareholders

Amount of active stock
Amount of earnings
Amount of saving paid shareholders

GEO. V.FISHEH,

explaining

: 0 A. M.

Best 5-- 4 Table Oilcloth, White, Marble, and
Colors, n yard.

nest 4 Table Oilcloth, White, Marble,
Colors, 29c. n yard.

Shelf Oilcloth, Uc. n yard.
Stair Oilcloth, 9c. a yard.
0-- 4 Oilcloth Tabic Covers, worth GOc, for 30c.

each.
4 Tapestry Table Covers, 25c.; worth

0-- Chenille Tabic Covers, colorings and
designs, $1.19 each.

1003

The from last Annual shows whnt has been by
the with the and afforded them this and ulso the

and
Value of in Is'

The year
The year

The year

yearly

and
hold by

dues per
rota

net

19c.
and

50c.
new

and

the

sue, Upon "Withdrawal, Monthly
Payments $2.50 per Share.

First issue S124 92
Second issue. 117

Third Issue 297 92
Fourth issue 258 37
Fifth issue 239 05
Sixth Issue 220 02
Soventli issue 201 30
Eighth issue 182 87
Ninth 10175
Tenth issue 110 92
Kloveuth issue 40
Twelfth issue 11217
Thirteenth issue 95 25
Fourteenth issue 02
Fifteenth issue 0230
Sixteenth issue 40 27

issue 3055
issue 1512

11,010
.$5,S1(),S7 30
. l,01!i,:508 70

81,301 OK

, $3,310,300 00
, j, 305,775 !i5

,,,, 75
, ,,. ,,,, $2, 4 7-- ,070 4--

, , 1,530,085 20
, 18

ii:Ml,ltJii 53
103.505 33

LAWKENCE GAltDNEH,
ELLIS SPEAK,
THOMAS U. CROSS, Jit.,
JOB BARNARD,

HALL.

advantages of tho Association and for additional

JOHN JOY EDSON, Secretary.

Net earnings and surplus on hand ,,,.. $138,517 SO

TIIK OKJECT OV THIS ASSOCIATION

Is to enable and encourage its members first, to mako regular monthly savings of tlxed amounts
on shares and realize a fulr and substantial interest; second, to purchase, pay for, and acquire homes
and other property by obtaining from the Association advuncea on long time and at reasonable
rates or interest, to bo repaid in small monthly installments, with the privilege of settling all or
any portion of the advance when desired.

The great success of the EQUITABLE is largoly owing to the fact, which its transactions have
demonstrated to bo true, that between tlio two classes of shareholders that constitute tho Associ-
ation, viz., the ix VKSTOits and tho iioitnowEits, tho benellts and advantages uro equai, and Muro.Ui.
The Association is us greut un uld and beneilt to ono class as to the other. Ilotli must bo equally
interested to work satisfactorily. Tho EQUITABLE is based and worked upon this plan, which is
true policy as well ns in principle

It 1b believed that the more tully the merits of this Association are understood the more con-
vinced people will become of tho real benellts derived from membership, and tho high degreo of
protection, safety, and encouragement it ufrords to persons of moderate means.

THOMAS SOMEUVILLE, President.
A. J. SCHAFHIKT, Vice President.

GEO. W. OASILEAK, 2d Vice President.
JNO. JOV EDSON, Secretary.

DIKKOTOItS.
IJENJ. V. FULLEIt,
H. H.TWOMULY,
FItED "W. Pit ATT,

MARCUS

FOR PAMPHLETS, tho object and
Information apply to

OFFICE HOURS M. to 4:30 P.

338

issue
129

76

Seventeenth
Eighteenth

$084,fi!M

in

)


